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lheShdis 7o-seater -capacity and its inlernalional
reputalion so unique. 8ut Thackraypauses,
tenywrs
oH. crumples his eyebrowsand forgetshis point
You
know, "Thatone went up a deadend,didn'l it?".
Thackray might be an impresario.Then
ilreploce
in again, he might be an artist (he also sculpts,
Nrlrth
York paintsandexhibits).Or an entrepreneur.lt takes

trnpnn
bignanes
in
onollrunl

Malton who calls out bingo numbers) is,
ostensibly,a nail thing to do; but it's top-class
naff, and my Cod is it brilliant.But just 'naff'?
No. Can'tdo it."
Not all of Thackray's ideas have been
winners.The show with the audiencelisteninB
to poetson the otherend of mobile telephones
keenbusiness
nousAND a keenartistics€nseto sold iusl two tickets,and was duly pulled."The
create something as lunatic as the annual 'lndependent'wantedto come and review il,"
YorkshirePuddingBoatRace(on BrawbyPond, saysThackray."l told them: 'sorry.lt'sbeenput
nen door to the Shed) with the help of lan on hold.'AndI enioyedsayingthat."
McMillan, KubrykTownsend,Billy lenkinsand
Beforehe foundedthe Shed,Thackrayused
sax bloke SnakeDavis.Then there's'Hat', the to make them. Sheds,lhat is. BiB steel ones.
son8, story and poetry show conceived by "The businesshas been in my family for 200
Thackra, wherelhe audienceis invitedto knil yea6. My fatherwas involvedand my brother
srill is. I leli it, sold out... and went inlo MY
durinBthe p€rformance.
So what does Srmoncall hrm'"|f1Therer' a shed." The one in his garden; a studio/
long pause."ln my head, lam an artisV workshopwherehe madesculptures
from stone
promoter.But l'm a promoterol |DEA5. No, and wood and weldedmetal.
more than that. l'm an enthusiast.l'm a
He had no planslo slaftan artsvenue,None.
slortteller I don't invent storiesand l'm not a He did, though,want to run a coupleofcharity
creativeBenruswith wordsjbut I havea passion concerts,and kied to txDk LabeSiftrefor them.
to communicatethe ideato the audience.lwanl
He couldn'tget him, but did land a Cambaan
to tell them the story and I don'l necessaraly Koraplayerfor a gig at Kirby Mispenonchurch
in ,une 1992. The next month he booked a
want themto Biveme 10 quid for it, either"
weirdy wonders like the Boat Race, he strinBquartetfrom 6e Hal16;and he continued
insisls,are "an" - and'the idea'is the only to pesterLabi5iffrewho ultimatelyrelentedand
motivation for their creation. But then, once playeda setat BrawbyVillageHall underthree
Thackrayhas conceivedsomethin8,he is able clipon domestic spotli8htswhich Thackray
to switchto a differenlmode."Theremighl be a bou8htfrom the localelectricalshop.
commercialaspectto il; so I put my promoler's
Someonesug8ested
that Thackrayplonk his
sheddooron stage,too. Sohe did. And now the
hat backon."
The Shedwas 1o yearsold in June,and hasa door has becomehis beastof burden,and the
as an ouloftheShed'sreputationhasgrownorganically.
reputationin the broadsheets
Thackraywants to keep the essenceot the
way, ruralans venue(which it is)that mana8es
to pull in bi8, splashynameslwhich it does). shed Intact, but he is not wrthout ambitron.
Labi Sifl're,Tom Robinson,Hank Wangford, Brawby\4llageHall has done him proud for a
Hugh Cornwell decade,but he wants a bigger spacefor lhe
JohnOtlvay and the StranSlers'
have all gone out of their (and pretty much audience,for the artistsand for himself."l am
everyoneels€'s)waytoplay at the Shed.Butthe bored wilh it," he si8hs."l want to be able to
'Celebrities Co to Smallville' headline bringa pianist
to thepiano.ldon'twanttheballobviouslynow BetsThackray'sgoal,bi8 style."l acheofhiring a grandpaanofromManchester
or
hatethe conceptof'the name'in 'the small, Leeds.I don't want aniststo get changedin lhe
ruralvenue'.Tohell with that.l'm not interested toalet which is what they'vehad to do for the
past 10 years.lt's disrespectful,
in it." Endof story.
ukimately.Eilly
What Thackray lS interestedin are "ha8h lenkins
sardto me theotherday:'YourecominB
calibre, innovative and exciting" arlists. lt up lo I1. ltt time to moveout of shonrousers,"'
could be Hank wangford. lt could be a group It'spart ofthe organicprocessto moveonwards
of Innuit throat singers.You may never have andupwards.
"Now Ine€d..."andhe mouthsit
heard of some of the acts at the Shed, says like a dirty word at a church f€te, "...money.
Thackray,but if you were in the audience What l'm sayingis: 'l've Bot lhe obiect; I just

venue?
1nly,
wedidn't
ny
iltot,tight?

e never saw lhe
punchlinecominB.
We were travelling
s€datelydown one
of SimonThackray's
longanrdotal roads
- full of droll side-strees
and comicalchicaneswhen the ending jumped oul at us. And, before
we knew what had happened,we'd hit it.
It stunnedus into amus€dsilence.
"l don't know why ltold you that," siys
Thackray,afterwards.
We?e not sure,either But we?e glad he did:
it slaneda Sood20 minutesa8oand concerned
an episodein the early days of his legendary
Brawby-based
artsvenue,the Shed(akaBrawby
\4llageHall).we'll precrrit for you. . .
Hours beforea 8ig ibaturingthe sound poet
Bob Cobbing, Thackraywas moping around
outside the Shed, draggingon a consolatory
cigareneaflers€llingjust a handfulof tickets.
A Lycra{lad cyclist had whizzed past and
Thackray- alwaysone lo make the most of a
Boldenopportunity flagged him down and
promisedhim fre€ admissionin a desperate
anemptlo makeup punternumbers.And bu88er
me. raysThackray,this bloke only turnedup at
the,ii8 and satat the back with his Lycrashons
,,n and hiscycling-helmet
down beside.
{ne^vards,while applausewas still falling
,in Rob CobbinS like rainspots,Lycra Man
!.^ip({l up on sta8e,pulled a harmonicaout ot
" . rr r lel and said:"l hopeyou don't mind, bul
'". r. nr\ partypiece,"and proceeded
to play
-... f^ L(^t. Sweet Chariot'. "That evening,"
..,. Th.l(lra\ "ended with all 15 Fople
.-..i
.rl()ng.ll was perfect.To lhis day,
.., r nr thrnksI knewthi! Buyandthat it was
; !r.!r, 8ur ld nfver seenhim beforein my
,'r | .rx lre\.rble.
Un-bee-lee-ver-bull."
Th nq. Ilr lh.rtonly happenin FrankCapra
.rrrrt' Erceptihey also happento Simon
Th.r(lrr\ lts rrhat makesthe Shed with its

when that Scandinavian
film-makershowed
vrdeoson her telly and talled rbout lhem in
tinnish, you'd have thouSht she was
sen5alional.
5en-say-shan-all.
Thackray is very specific about whafs
'classy'-Two yearsago,for instance,he booked
(hugelytoleranl)jazzer and cello bowmaker
PeteOxley,on the conditionthat he changethe
name of his band. "l told him: 'Pele, I think
you're great.8ut l'm nol bookinga bandcalled
'Manray'.I can't put thal in my programme.'So
we renamedit. There's'naff'and'putenaff'.
'Purenaff'- real,classynaff - | would go with.
'Mrs BoyesBingo'(ashowfeaturinga lady from

want to put il insidea bagger
box."'
This doesn't mean leaving Brawby. He'll
simply "go over the road" where he has a plot
for a new venueall markedoul.
Whenwrll thi. happena
Yes.Coodqueslion.
So whal is it like runnin8 the Shed,Simon
- leader
"Hmmm. Dr DonaldEnBlish
Thackraya
of the world'sMethodists once descriH the
way to hold a golfclub. He saidyou shouldhold
it like a bird in your hand;tight enoughso atcan
ily away,but nol so ti8hl thatyou miShlkallit.
"That'swhat it's lake.Occasionallyit flies
it shilson
out of your hand.And occasionally
your head."

